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RESPIRATICU OF FRINCISELLA TULARUSIS GEOGRAPHICAL
VARIANTS IN TKE PROE= OF GLYCERIN

Murnal Wikrabiolo&ii. Exidemiologii. I. V. Rodicnov•,. Institute
i Igmunobiolofii (Journal of Micro- of Epidemiology and Micro-
biology Epidemiology and Iinmo- biology menl Geanlen, Aed-
biology5, No 5p 1967, pp 21-25. emy of Medical Sciences USSRj,

Moscow.

At the present time two geographical variants of the tularemia mi-
crobe are distinguished: palearctio and nearctic. The palearctio variant is
relatively loon pathogenic for humans and domestic rabbits and does not fer-
ment glycerin. The nearotio variant is highly pathogenio for domestic rab-.
bits, causes a more serious course of tularemia in humans, and ferments gly-
cerin. The different behavior toward glycerin of the variants indicated has
been established by Olsuf'yev and associates (Olsuf'yev and coauthors, 1959;
Olsuf'yev and Yemel'yanova, 1962; lemel'yanova, 1964; Yemel'yanovaa and co-
authors, 1965) by the Downs methods i. a. upon cultivating the microbe an a
solid nutrient medium containin glycerin. The assimilation of glycerin was
Judged by the color change of an indicator as a result of the formation
of acid fermentation products. The work of Skrodzki and coauthors (1965)p
which compared the biochemical activity of different strains of the tulare-
mia microbe by the respirometric method in the Warburg apparatus, merits
attention. The investigations showed that the Newton and Schu strains, uich
belong to the nearctic variant of the microbe, differed from the palearctie
strains (No. 503, Lg, SD and 118) by intensive oxidation of glycerin.

It was of interest to check by this more accurate method the behavior
toward glycerin of various tularemia microbe strains belonging to both vari-
ants *Ach were isolated from different sources in different countries of
EBaresta and on the American continent and uhich vary in degree of virulenoe
for laboratory animals.

We st•died 56 strains. Twenty-eight strains isolated in Europe an
Asia and two strains isolated in the USA - IF and B-S0 - belend to the
paleezotie variant. 2we rieftIn strains Isolated In the USA beland to
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ths nearetic variant. Sme strains lost virulence even for nice as a result
of attenuation under the conditions of laboratory cultivation, but such
cultur maintained their behavior toward glycerin upon determination by
the Down method (see table).

A to-day-old culture incubated at 370 an a medium of fresh fish by-
drolyzate with cytine and glucose# washed off twice and brought to a con-
centration of lOw ace in one ml with physiologicial solution in accordmace
with the State Control Institute standard was used for the investigation.

The intensity of respiration was determined by the direct method In
the Warburg apparatus (Umbreyt and coauthors, 1951) at 570 (air as the gas
phase). Into the main section of the Warburg vessel were introduced 1.5 al
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, and mne ml of the microbe suspension; into
the lide section - 0.5 ml 0.15 K DL-glycerin in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.0, or the buffer referred to without glycerin; in the center smal
beaker - 0.2 al 10 percent MRO. After 15 minutes equilibration the sub-
strate was added to the ruapension, and the endogenous respiration# . e.
the respiration due to intracellular substrates, was measured in a parallel
mowe. The manometer readings were taken evry 10 minutes for an hour; theoscillation frequency was 120 per minute.

Bacterial nitrogen after mineralization was determined by the Conwa
method (1942).

The intensity of respiration of the microbes in expressed by the co-
effizient Qo2(N) (number of microliters of ozgen used up in an hour per
one m bacterial nitrogen), The respiration due to the glycerin added (sub-
strate respiration) was calculated as the difference between the total (in
the presence of glycerin) respiration and the endogenous respiration.

Te virulence of the strains toward white nice and domestic rabbits
was checked at the time of carrying out the investigation.

The results of the investigation are given in the table. The data of
0lasf'yev and associates, obtained by them by the Downs method, are includ-
ed In the table for comparison.

The strains mer divided Into three groups according to the amomt
of substrate respirations one with (N) values from 0 to 10, which is
within the limits of error of the meth*r one with values from 10 to 100,
which testifies to weak or moderate respiration, and oe with values over
100, which characterise extremely intensive respiration.

The Schu, No. 8859, No. 0-204, Sehu-avirulant and No. 58 strains of
the nearotic variant were distinguished by the most intensive substrate res-
piration. The %~(N) reading for them varied fromt 548.48 to 484.06 In the
first expernmt and from 7.6 to 665.75 In the second. We did not die-
ee =W swstantial differmoee between the virulent end awrulmt stns
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2) Strain
3 Loc•slty of isolation
4 olatica scu e

5110percent letbal does upon subcutaneos inooulaticu (in mi-
crobs cells) foit

6) iidte nice
7 rabbits
8~ Gjoerin tem~mtstimp determined by Doms inthod**

9ý o,()(i 14mg ofbaoteris, In 1 hmu)

12) hndogmnous
13) Substrate
14) Tung-MALo

M (refuced)*

02lm 1). Coiwa 3) ColU )

Peaoitio USA Field souse
Beaver

France Hare
Italy -a
Yugoslavia Wood moue

Hare
Bulgaria Ibis at
China UaxmOt
Um Ticks

Field nounse
Water rat
Eeddish-p'ay mouse
Wood nouse
Fad moutse
Brook
Reservoir
Man

Ticks

?

Muncolt
ticks
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Notes: Three dots - investigation not carried out.
*Attenuated under laboratory conditions.

SAccording to data of G. Olsuf'yev and associates.
S*1 Isolated in Khabarovukiy Kray.

NNNN Isolated on Sakhalin.

within this group in the ability to assimilate glycerin. For Schm-avimlent
and No. 58 strains attenuated under laboratory conditions the Q0(N) valu
were of the sama order of magnitude as for the virulent ones, being distin-
guished from then only by a weaker endogenous respiration; the endogenous
reasiration of strala No. 58 could not be ascertained by means of the meth-
od used.

Of the 50 palearctic strains the six isolated in Japan - Kosho,
Sudo, Jema, Tuushiya, Ebina and attenuated 1! - revealed moderate substrate
respiration. The indi es of respiration due to the glycerin varied for then
in the 30-100 range. On determination by the Domea method only two of the.

-Koaho and Sudo - assimilated glycerin.

In spite of the geographical proximity of the Japanese strains and
the seven Sakhalin strains, only one of the latter - No 92/5 - proved to
be able to oxidize glycerin.

The remaining 17 palearctic strains, including the attenuated 15-
reduced and No. 21/400 ones, did not use oxygen for the oxidation of glycer-
in, which agrees with the results of the experiments of fermentation.

Fhdogenous respiration was highest in virulent strains of the pale-
arctic variant isolated in various countries of the American and Eurasian
continents, excluding Japan and Sakhalin. Among this group of palearo•tic
strains the avirulent No. 2:1/400 strains like the Schu-avirulant and No. 58
strains from the nearctic group, was distinguished by low endogenous respira-
tion. Thus, among the palearctic group the Japanese strains and perhaps one
of the Sakhalin strains, which displayed a rather considerable ability to
oxidize glycerin in contrast to the other strains of this group, are out-
standing.

On the basis of the data obtained we consider it possible to distin-
guish in the palearotic variant of the tularemia microbe a Japanese variant
Francisella tularensis pa1aearctica var. Japonica, Rodionovap distinguished
N f the typical palearctic strains by the ability to oxidize glycerin
Lotes After the present article was sent to press an article by Sato and
coauthors, "Glycerol Fermentation of wafr igell' tulmeajis," (Anm. Rep.
!Qara Hoop, Vol0lOA N 16P 1966,p pp 10-15 ) was published. Th article is
devoted to a study of the fermentation of glycerin by the Dow= mthod by
89 #trains of the tularseia microbe, of which 76 were isolated in Japan, 10
in A 'ioa• ge 2 in ith Ur atd * Austtria i the Ja]pane seieantistsari ault,ecoplaetl~y age wi:th ca "ata/..Just lik the Wm paleartio, variant#
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Us JJpemOsO vTLit does not oontain the onsyme ofit. lzwnremdso. unlike
the hr.omA (nAaotio) variant. This questioan wM be treated in greater
4.tad6I a special report.

S1. The strains stUdie ich belong to the. nearatic variant of the
tMlSPmifa microbe ozxdized glyoerin very actively.

2. The strains of the palearotic variant, exOluding the Japeanee
most em nzot able to oxidise, irwrinz~. IMe latter rwea3ea & make Gap&i-

city for rnqt•qton due to this substrate.

3. Upou attwauatioa of the strains of both variants the ability to
oz=iade glycerin was maintained at the level oharacteristio for the variant
in questiu.

4. The Japnee straias represent a variant of the palearctio vari-
aut of the ularemIA miorobe vabob o.dises glrcrin - mZcjijs a n-
S] dM U varitats Japnica, Rodiomova, 196.

Submitted to the editors
9 February 1966
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